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Critical public health elements in addressing the 

world drug problem (WHO, 2016)

1. Prevention of drug use and reduction of vulnerability 
and risks

2. Treatment and care of people with drug use 
disorders 

3. Prevention and management of harms associated 
with drug use 

4. Access to controlled medicines. 

5. Monitoring and evaluation. 







Field testing of the International Standards for 

the Treatment of Drug Use Disorders
⚫ Goal: To test The Standards in diverse treatment  settings 

for generating empirical data to ensure the applicability 

and overall utility of The Standards for improving treatment 

and care for drug use disorders.

⚫ Field testing implemented in 9 countries: Australia, Brazil, 

Chile, China, India, Indonesia, Iran, Mexico, Thailand

Component of the field testing N of inputs

Key Informants Survey 1243 participants

Expert reviews 43 experts

Focus Groups 43 groups 
(308 participants)

Site visits 42 visits



mhGAP Intervention Guide Version 2.0

⚫ mhGAP Guidelines second 
edition of guidelines published in 
2016

⚫ Following WHO Guideline 
Development Methodology -
GRADE 

⚫ Covers identification and 
management of Depression, 
Psychoses, Epilepsy, Dementia, 
Self-Harm/Suicide and Substance 
Use Disorders.



The mhGAP training 

manuals
⚫ mhGAP Training of Trainers and 

Supervisors (ToTS) training manual

⚫ mhGAP Training of Health-care 

Providers (ToHP) training manual 

⚫ Competency-based approach



Brief version of WHO ASSIST  ("ASSIST-FC")

⚫ Suggested two questions from the original WHO ASSIST 

instrument (WHO, 2010)

⚫ Maintained 3-months timeframe for substance use

⚫ Additional focus on prescription psychoactive drugs

⚫ Requires testing in diverse cultural and health care 

settings before integrating as a part of the WHO ASSIST 

package. 



Most recent WHO guidelines 



WHO Guidelines on physical activity, sedentary behaviour and 

sleep for children under 5 years of age (WHO, 2019)



WHO activities on prevention and treatment of drug use and 

drug use disorders

⚫ WHO-UNODC Multisite implementation project on community management 

of opioid overdose with a focus on naloxone provision for preventing 

overdose deaths (UNODC/WHO SOS initiative) 

– Training package

⚫ Clinicians guide and training package on identification and management of 

drug use and drug use disorders in pregnancy (in collaboration with 

UNODC)

– WHO/UNODC Workshop during the ISSUP conference in Vienna

⚫ Development of feasible and valid approaches to estimation of treatment 

coverage for substance use disorders in line with SDG 3.5 (in collaboration 

with UNODC) and GPW 13 agendas and impact framework (with technical 

tools for assessment of treatment coverage and treatment systems).



Global survey on progress with SDG health target 3.5 
(Strengthening prevention and treatment of substance abuse)

⚫ Survey started on 1st July 2019 and will last till the end of 
August 2019. 

⚫ The survey tool has two major section:

– Alcohol consumption and implementation of the Global strategy to 
reduce the harmful use of alcohol (SDG 2030 indicator 3.5.2)

– Service coverage for substance use disorders (SDG 2030 indicator 
3.5.1)

• Service delivery

• Health workforce

• Health information system

• Access to medicines

• Financing 

• Governance 



WHO planned activities for 2019-2020 on prevention and 

treatment of drug use and drug use disorders (continued)

⚫ Cannabis: clinical management and review of public health 

responses

⚫ Core competencies for health professionals to address 

substance use and related disorders

⚫ Completion of the work on ICD-11 for disorders due to 

substance use (field testing and implementation)

⚫ Development of integrated guidelines for identification and 

management of substance use disorders based in ICD-11 

nomenclature and classification

– Disorders due to prescription drug use



72nd World Health Assembly (Geneva, 20-28 May 2019)

⚫ ADOPTS the eleventh revision of the International 

Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health 

Problems (ICD-11), to come into effect on 1 January 

2022, subject to transitional arrangements, with the 

following constituents: 

– the detailed list of four-character categories and optional five-

and six-character subcategories with the short tabulation lists for 

mortality and morbidity; 

– …

– the rules and instructions for underlying cause coding for 

mortality and main condition coding for morbidity; ”



72nd World Health Assembly requests the 

Director-General of WHO (A72/29 Add.1) 
⚫ ...(2) to publish the ICD-11 in the six official languages of the 

Organization and put in place the digital tools and support mechanisms 

for its maintenance, dissemination and use, including facilitation of 

linkages with existing clinical terminologies; 

⚫ (3) to provide support upon request to Member States in implementing 

ICD-11, including in building systems and capacity, and by providing the 

ICD-11 translation platform; 

⚫ (4) to provide transitional arrangements from 1 January 2022 for at least 

five years, and as long as necessary to enable Member States to compile 

and report statistics using previous revisions of the International 

Classification of Diseases; 

⚫ (5) to implement a regular updating process for ICD-11….



Proposed classes of substances in the draft 

ICD-11
⚫ Alcohol

⚫ Opioids

⚫ Cannabis

⚫ Sedatives, hypnotics or anxiolytics

⚫ Cocaine 

⚫ Caffeine

⚫ Stimulants including amphetamine, 
methamphetamine or methcathinone

⚫ Hallucinogens

⚫ Nicotine

⚫ Volatile inhalants 

⚫ MDMA and related drugs

⚫ Dissociative drugs including 
ketamine and PCP

⚫ Synthetic cannabinoids

⚫ Synthetic cathinones

⚫ Other specified or multiple 
psychoactive substances

⚫ Unknown or unspecified 
psychoactive substances

⚫ Non-psychoactive substances 
(anabolic steroids…)



Disorders due to substance use and addictive 

behaviours in ICD-11

⚫ Disorders due to substance use (6C4…)

– Episode of harmful psychoactive substance use

– Harmful Pattern of Psychoactive Substance Use

– Substance Dependence

– Substance Intoxication

– Substance Withdrawal

– Substance-Induced Delirium

– Substance-Induced Psychotic Disorder…

⚫ Disorders due to addictive behaviours (6C5…)



ICD-11 Episode of harmful use of a substance

An episode of use of a substance that has 

caused damage to a person’s physical or mental 

health or has resulted in behavior leading to harm 

to the health of others. The episode of harmful 

use typically involves acute harm to health, which 

is not limited to symptoms of acute intoxication 

and may include substance-induced mental 

disorders. This diagnosis should not be made if 

the harm is attributed to a known harmful pattern 

of substance use. 



Taxonomy of disorders due to substance use and 

addictive behaviours in the ICD-11

Disorders due to 
substance use and 

addictive behaviours

Harmful 
pattern of 
substance 

use 

Substance 
dependence

Episode of 
harmful 

substance 
use

Substance 
intoxication

Substance 
withdrawal 

Substance-
induced 
delirium

…

Harmful 
addictive 

behaviours

Gambling 
disorder

Gaming 
disorder

Other 
disorders due 
to addictive 
behaviours

?
Substance use disorders

Classes of psychoactive substances

Disorders due to substance use Disorders due to addictive behaviours



ICD-11 Chapter 24: Factors influencing health 

status and contact with health services

Factors associated with health behaviors:

– Hazardous substance use

• Alcohol 

• Nicotine

• Drugs

– Opioids

– Cannabis…

– Hazardous gambling or betting

– Hazardous gaming



Field testing for disorders due to substance use 

and addictive behaviours

⚫ Study 1. Utility, Feasibility and Comparability with ICD-10 

(started in 2019)
• Key informant survey using the questionnaire developed for this purpose (Datacol)

• Focus groups (including professionals from non-specialized services)

• Expert review

• Analysis of use of ICD-10 relevant codes in the country

• Consensus conference with participants representing key stakeholders using a 
briefing kit and report template 

– reorientation towards preparation for implementation.

⚫ Study 2. Secondary data analysis to look at the proposed 

diagnostic features for dependence, single episode of harmful 

use and harmful pattern of use (largely completed).



Objectives and expected results of field testing 

at this stage of ICD-11 development

⚫ Fine-tuning of clinical descriptions and diagnostic guidelines for disorders 

due to substance use and addictive behaviours

⚫ Strengthening empirical base to support major innovations in ICD-11 and 

development of derivative ICD-11 products

⚫ Orientation towards preparation for ICD-11 implementation including 

training of health professionals and development of training materials and 

activities

⚫ Identifying needs and directions for further work.



12 countries joined field testing of ICD-11 for disorders due 

to substance use or addictive behaviours

⚫ Australia (?)

⚫ Chile (?)

⚫ China

⚫ France

⚫ Indonesia

⚫ Iran

⚫ Japan

⚫ Malaysia

⚫ Mexico

⚫ Switzerland

⚫ Thailand

⚫ UAE + neighbouring 

countries



First WHO Forum on Alcohol, Drugs and Addictive 

Behaviours, Geneva, 26-28 June 2017



2nd WHO Forum on Alcohol, Drugs and Addictive 

Behaviours, Geneva, 27-28 June 2019

Built upon the success of the first Forum, the 

Second Forum aimed to enhance public health 

actions in the areas of alcohol, drugs and 

addictive behaviours by strengthening 

partnerships and collaboration among public 

health oriented organizations, networks and 

institutions in the era of Sustainable Development 

Goals 2030 (SDG 2030).
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Thank you for your attention

Further information at:

http://www.who.int/substance_abuse/

http://www.who.int/mental_health/en/

http://apps.who.int/classifications/icd11/

http://www.who.int/substance_abuse/
http://www.who.int/mental_health/en/
http://apps.who.int/classifications/icd11/

